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Meredith College RepresentedAt State Show
Meredith Collage, Raleigh, N. C

April 10..Meredith Collcgt will b
one ot the nine North Carolina co
leges that will enter the 12th annua
Style Shew sponsored by the Nort
Carolina State College School c
Textile*, on April 20. Cloth wove
bed designed by Stale College »ti
dents will be used by the student
of the woman's colleges to mak
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4o contact reliable man to sell
Wlttono in Kings Mountain and
surrounding territory. Our product-is guaranteed. We sell ou a

weekly credit plan. We furnish all
merchandise and pay you good
<i:«nmlsaion. Permanent, work.

Apply. H. H. Wilson
r.2!« South Washington

Shelby. N. C. >
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1- r« presenting .Meredith will be 1
tl jerle Rhea, daughter of J4.ru. J.
h Rhea, of Kings Mountain.
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Q..-When should poultry be vi
anted'for chicken pox?
A..Young birds are more sua

Iblo to pox than the adults so

proper time to vaccinate Is w
'lie birds are from ten to IS wt

old. Do not use pigeon pox vlrue
this tlipe. Pull a few feathers f
he. thigh and rub the small br
which comes with the vaccina
material, over the holes left by
'ng the feathers. Be sure the bi
has been dipped In the vaccina
"lutlon. When once started,

birds on the farm, except the
hens which are probably resist
should be vaccinated.
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)PULAR RECIPES gathered
-step interviews with American
of our cooking school. From
election ofthe best.and these
e. You'll receive labor-saving, "

ill keep you athrill with interhlecture. You can't help but
>u attend the school.

«.

Our Lecturer is an expert in
turning out lighter, fluffier "

. Her putties are digestible. *

>ie-shells tender and flaky. Betteris a background of a broad '|
fledge of food subjects and
experience in lecturing. Just
tly she gave a lecture a day for
weeks. And incidendy she isa
septative of the. Spry Research
ten so that her technique isnij^a faultless.
an exciting feature at every
They include a daily.distrihu>fgroceries.
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*" on a motor trip to the Battleground.
faT' Thoee who attended the dinner were
M Mr. end Mrs. Fiord Woody and children.Blllle and Frances, Mien Louise'

lltnirlx. Mtsees' Marsh and Mary
Wcodk*. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Matney.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woody and Mr .

hid Duckworth, all of Centon. And
the following frcm Union, 8. C.: Mr.

scci and Mrs. V. K. Davis, Mrs. E. L. Davis.Ruth and Harriet Davis. Miss
cep roily Ivong. and Hugh Davis,
the ..

Personals
i at »

"Herbert Plonk cf Raleigh, spent
uab work-end- 'n F'nts Mountain.

pull ^'r*- Mau,,e>' ,s 1" *1 her
ush ho,n«" ou K'-ng Street with the flu.

ting ...o. *

all Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klxer of Char0j,jlotto spent Easter with Kings Mounantthin relatives.
.o-r

Miss Edith Modena and Mr. WH1
Modena of Charlottesville. Va.. spent
tho holidays in Kings Mountain.

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Murray and
| wiirairn jyjrcug <«inn *i maiucn.

guests ot .their parents. .
.

j .1

Mr. tad Mrs. H. B. Hnrtman ami
daughter of CtfrtotK Visited Mr?

. .am.Ml IWIt«

Mr." Aubrey Maimer attended the !
Tertile Show In GreeneiHe. 8. Clast.week.

Mr*. J. M. Patterson. and daughter
Ml.-w Maricn Patterson were recent
rlshora In Charlotte. '

* *

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Fortune rUdtrd\heir daughter In Charlotte duringthe week end.

MUa Nancy Kirkpatrlck was the
Kucet of Mr. and1 Mrs. Jacob Cooper
for the Easter holidays.

' Mlse Elizabeth Plonk returned to
Bristol. Va.. Monday after spending
'he Easter holidays with home folks.

Miss Rotte Gallant has returned
| heme .from City Hospital In Gas|».>n'a where she was an pperjitlon l

; {prtlent.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Matthews

s.ad daughter. Barbara Jean; spent (
the past week-end with Mr. and Mrs1.
<». "ft. Bage In Bul^s Creek, N/ C.

M'n iVirothy Patterson of Ncrwood.'and Miss Fairy QYace Pattersenof Charlotte spent Easter with
"heir patents. 1

0
*

Mr.-and Mrs. Ben R. Wllleferd and
_ Ben Jr., of Chtrlotu* were guests of

w Satires in Kings Mountain during
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Above Is shown Shirley Temple, <
R.chard Greene and Anita Louisa," j»sho play In "The Uttle Prlnceea," *
which. is showing -at- the Dixie-Theat Jthe tcday and tomorrow. e

M»e week-end. 4
.o. i

Miss Paulino Goforth, student at jFlora McDonald College, Red 4
Springs, spent Easter at tier heme |in-Kings Mountain. j

"11. M7 J' "T?'itimvii are in 9outh Carolina on a "

tow days vacation. They will return
rhuraday or radar. I

Mr*. John U Head. John Lewi*
Jr., and Wallace Head of Cramrrton
*f re guert* of Mr*, lxtla Woodward
Sunday.

mm

M4 ' and Mr*. (ilai'K'i Gofortbv
ben. Charles A. Jr.. spent Baxter
vtih Mr. Gofcrth'* sister. Mr* Eb
Cansler, of Newton.

Mrs. H. T FiUon ho* returned
heme after spending a few day* with
'<er slater Mr*. Ira Turner in Chartctte.; ;

.o.
BUI Davis and Charles Thomaaaco

Jr.. students at Oak Orove MilitarySchool, spent the holidays at their
: - -noctilve homes in Stag* Meua

*

(Mt. V. C. Schley, pif FredericksburgX'a., has a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Brday King and) ether frlfends in
King* Molntaln during '' the past
week.

Mr. Pkul Thomayson aud daughterMis* Mary AUeae. Mrs. W. A. Thocn»saonand aon, Billle, aU of CharIctte.\cere visitor* at the home of
Mrs. Lee Harmon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose of Canada,
led Mr*, victor CaWwell of Blacksjurg.8. C. were recent visitors la
be home of Mr. and Mr*. 8 C. Ralerm'

"^O
Mr. *nd Mr*. Glenn Grigs. Mr*,

.'tan rile Oimnnd and Mr*: B. LCamp
Fell attended the funeral cf Mr Ma-
-n Moina in Asaevi:f< last ThursMr.

and Mrs. J. K. Rhodes receiv«a'telegrani from their son who
Ives In i&Ccnto Vallo. MUs.. stating
!'cy were safe from the tornado
U&t struck their town Tuesday.

a i
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Miss Sara Black of Columbia. B.
termer member of Central school

acuity and her cdudln, Mfsa Black of
'loeperityr'S; C.. spent the Eaeter
olidaya'with friends In Kings Moun
uln.

Mr. snd ^m.Junes Clcninger. Mr
lolland Dixon and Miss Ruby Ware,
^ent the Easter Holidays with Mr.
ad Mrs. Vann Wrape of Se-riervYlie,
enn. Mrs. WHipe was before marage.MIsb Margaret Ware.

Jake Early, member of the Wash,
igton Nationals baseball team spent
onday In Kings Mountani with bis
Ife and parent*. Jake rejeiaed the
«m In Charlotte Tuesday to take
ant In the Washington-Boston Bee*
.bibltiion game.

iBill Darts, student at Oak Rtdge
Uttary school spent the Eaater bpl
ays at bin home In Rings MounJnand had as his guests » classate.|Davld Heavner c£ Uncolnton
id George Shipp of Newton. trie
etna-mate.

Mrs. Charles Oeforth and Mrs. H.
Tate hare returned .house .after a

llghtful TteU at the tome <X Mrs.
rorge Turner tn Gstfney. 8. C.
hfle there they were guests at a
rly (tarty given by Mrs. Marion
ood, honoring Mis# VrmCki* Ltyenth,torlde-etept of the month.

Mr. and Mrs Job* Merkas and
o daughters, Mary and Pat... of
orgeaton. stepped ta range MoonInSunday afternoon for a abort
rit. They mere soroute home from
xrlsdon, 8. C. where they went
serially to attend the altnlght eer
» at the Oteek efemth. - I
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BelkV Confeses!
j

OV 4*8 CONPEfc *that--we have a wMkiMM v

m M m 4or bargain*, to*. The other day we 1
wflm#discovered a manufacturer who tompt* -

*

^ ad us with the darndaat lot of hand
towel* you over oaw. Nat ordinary*':

odyJtk* guoat towola, you Know, but ana* created
for spoelal purpo**e<. And you'll know their purpose
by oUch markings ao 'Pullman', «YWCA', 'Hotel
Statlor . In fact almost any institution between
hero and thane. Many are without any remarks at
oil,- however. Perhaps you'll find in them just what
you want for kitchen towels, towels for the chid*
rcn to wipe their hands on.any use whore appear*
anooe dont matter. j
We nabbed these towels at a price below the manufacturer'scost, so wo pass our saving on to you.
Come in and look them over and grab a handful

\ at

3c each
Description of towele.12x10, 20x20, 10x18, 10x02,

etc. otsea: all huek, some wrth stripes in middle,
some all white, some chocked kitchen towels In'
blue or rod, some boot mHI typo huek towels.

(These towels not sold to merchants
for resale at any price.)

Thur., Fri. & Sat
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